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YOUNG MEN'S CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

D. ß. Saycrs Re-Elected Pres¬
ident at (Meeting Last

Friday Night.

Officer* Elected:
I). R. Suyurs, President.
.'. S. Carter, Vice-President.
I). F. Alten, Scc'y & Treas.
At I he first meeting i>f the

Young Men's Club hold in the
dining room of the Monte Vista
Hotel last Friday night officers
for the year 10*20 were elected,
and considerable business of
much importance was trammeled,
especially that of securing new

industries and the building of
innre homes, the latter of which
is more in demand now than
ever before.
When the meeting was de-

dared open fur the nomination
of president every member pres¬
ent was unanimous in hi* opin¬
ion that Mr. Savors should tic re-

elected in view of his splendid
record during the partial term
lie had served. Short talks were

made by a few member- who
stated that although I lie club
had not accomplished great
things during the past year, it
had boon of much benefit to lüg
Stone Cap and had stirred up a

like spirit in surrounding com¬

munities to a great extent. That
the club was now on the verg of

securing some important indus¬
tries for this place and to change
its officials might recede its pro¬
gress. Mr. Sayers, after much
protest, accepted the office and
promised his full support towards
its success. lie however wished
the assistance of an advisory
board. In motion of .lohn W.
Clialkley the clllb empowered
the president to appoint this
board.

'The regular secretary being
absent, 1) . F. Allen served in
bis place and the minutes of the
previous meeting were read.
The president read a report
bunded to him by F. F. Goodloe;
chairman of the committee to

secure a site for the hosiery fac¬
tory, the buildings being men¬
tioned were the Armory, Skceu
building and Collier building.
Major Stuart, who was called on

to make a report of the factory
stated that be had been in com¬

munication with the officials of
this concern lor several days and
that they were much interested
in locating here, es|.tally since
I hey had a report on the labor
situation which was handed them
1)V tile club a few weeks ago.
Ah official of this company, to¬

gether wilh Mr. SI rat ton, indus¬
trial agent of the Southern Rail¬
way, Were to he present at Iiis
meeting, but hindered froin|
coming owing lo important busi¬
ness that came up at the liisl
moment. Major Stuart stated,
however, they would come here'
some time this week to confer
with the club. It is the purpose
of the hosiery mill company to
invest about 175,000 in their
factory here and will ask a local
investment of about one-third of
this amount. This is one of the
largest and most prosperous and
oldest established hosiery mills
in the United Stales and have
during the past few years estab-'
iished branch mills throughout
the country.
W. T. Goodloo reported that

the Stundard Oil Compuny had

not yet closed a deal for Un¬
land site they »lcsir«-«l at the
L. <& N. depot, but ofllcials of
the company visited Hie place
last week to make drawings of
the locations which was found Id
be satisfactory, and that in his
opinion it would only he but a

short time until the Standard
Oil Company will ostablish n
business here.
John W. Olialkloy was called

on to make u report bii the hous-
ing situation. He said that the
demand for houses is greater in
I'ig Stone Oap now than it was

last spring ami that something
should be done at once to relieve
this condition, lt. lt. Alsover
also in a most emphatic way
urged the importance of build¬
ing more houses and in order to
accomplish this lie would agree
to build oho more house if three
other men would build one. This
statement enthused the members
and it committee consisting of
John W. Chalkicy, chairman,
0. S. Carter and IL 1?. Alsoyor,
w;ts appointed to cotifei together
and see what could be done;

At'ior tin- olliCers Were elected
und a membership committee
consisting of W. S. Miller, Wm.
A. Stuart and W. J. Smith was

appointed Id assist Mr. Allen,
the new secretary, in securing
new members for the club and
the renewal of old members,
a nice lunch was served by Mr.
Warner, manager of the Monte
Vista. During the lunch period
every member present renewed
his membership to the club.

Mr. OhaIkley, who appeared
before the Suite Highway Com¬
mission in Richmond last Decem¬
ber in the i literes! of good roads
for this section, was asked to
give some information about his
visit. He staled that eleven
million dollars had been appro¬
priated for the construction of
highways by the commission, but
if all the demands were met,
judging by the summaries tiled
by communities over the slate,
it would lake thirty or forty
million dollirs to meet the de¬
mand, and of course, there would
be much disappointment among
some of the road enthusiasts.
In speaking pi the proposed road
through the Wild Cut country
wliicli would connect .Scott coun¬

ty with this section, lie said it
would b'o impossible lo secure uu

appropriation from the -.täte, us

they had already mapped out
I lie roads to be constructed and
nothing but an act of the legis¬
lature ctmld change its present
course. In order to construe!
this road the people would have
In revive some of the Old lime
spirit and i?sii" bonds or secure
pri vale subscript id; -.

Mayor Horsleysaid had w eath¬
er had stopped repair work on

the pike between hen' and Ap-
palachia, hut it would ho re¬
sumed us soon ws the weather
permitted.

The prices aro low,
The cooking is good;

1 will go to the sale,
And buy Sunday's food.

ClemCncoati is to be made
president of Franco hh a reward
lor his work in the war. Lloyd-
George, however, can hardly
expect our English cousins Id
make him their king, and Mr.
Lansing, it appears, is not glu¬
ing his oyea to the presidency.

Piano and Violin Recital.
, jrile piano ami violin class <d

Mrs. Proctor brown will giyo1their second recital next 8 itur.
day afternoon at two o'clock hi
her studio. An liiviiutioh is
extended only to members of
the class. All Are requested :.'
be on time, us lectures will he
made of the forty members,
fhe program follows:

t America. -Ohorn« w|lli idollhn i»\
Hid olajis,

3. Piano "1 hove Theo. 0|>. H
lirii'ü

Kntli Smith
a Plant).'.Tarantella,*' Op N'o

11 ltr:iti*It
Until Molly

I Piano."l.ltttii Ktuilo, Kohlei
Mary Winnies

5. Piano .i.o "ll.ircirollu. (labrloll
H>) llltil Suii){. lloronoiltiM

K.eliet inc Atexalnlcr
a. Piano.Ktinle So : 11 Helle

So I- i!. Helle
Marion Molly7 Viotln."March in A (JiitU

I'hino Inn "Preliiüe I -li<
minor." Itii'litiiinhi
Itutli Smith \|ts in.avii

Itnlli Molly
un> ''Yalta in i; Hill. Mosko«

Nor» Yinitell
IMailo Inifil Anltrn * |)aiu
( Peer ilvnl stille) Iii
Marion IMI\ Mrs Urotvil
Violin -'Twine III Six Varlalii

In. Itt-i

Entertains.
Miss Hiev Wiliiaiiih delightfully eiiterrjiined n number Ofher friends I'Yidiij evening at

the home of her sister. Mrs.
Joe Baker. (Jlimes were enjoy¬ed until n Into hour, al t. r whichice cream and ctlke were sei VeilThose present were:

Misses (,'nroiine (.looillbo, Jh-rhiiha Willis; iMary Alice Clay,Until Smith, (icorgiii P.iyiin,Polly Kelly. Messrs. ClarenceShunk, Ted Witt, Jim I lilhClifford Smith. Carl Knight,Tom i loodloe.

Sieve Sampson, aged To years,died at the home of bis daugh¬ter near the L «V N. depot Ki i
day morning ill I! o'clock after
a week's illness of heart, iron,bio, although Ins death was due
partly to old age The bodywas buried in Gh'lli. ceinele-
tery Saturday afternoon, lieis survived by thr.laughtersand one son. Loo Sampsnii, of
near Itogorsvilie, Tehri.

Smith-Fisher.
At ion o'clock on Wedneadajmorning, I locomber 124th. 11!

quiol wedding wus Holemizod it
lite librilu of Mr. anil Mrs. W. .1.
Fisher in Petersburg, Virginia,when their daughter. Miss Wil
lio Irene, became the bride of
Mr. Unlis F.verott Smith. Mr.
(J, \V. Harles«, a minister of
the Uhristinn clinrob, wiw the
officiating minister.
The bride is the youiigosl

laughter of Mr. und Mrs - W. J,Fisher, of Pembroke, Virginia,
and the groom is the eldest son
of Mr. und Mrs. J. W, Smith, of
Princeton, West Virginia

The bride and groom left im-
mediately alter the coretnoh)for Huntington, Won't Virginia,where they spent their honey¬
moon The bridal party con.
Msting of Mr. und Mrs." F. (J,
.Selkirk, sister and brother-in
i.i.v of the bride, of KlueiiCld;Miss Sadie Smith, sister of the
groom and Mr. Kvereti Shan-
non, of Princeton. There was a
jolly party id friends awaitingthe arrival of the party at
Princeton whore tboy g'tvo a

lerrillc riec. shower, ami after
Ii attempt to t ike ili.- groom

oil' tile, tram ami let lite bride
go on uniitibudiitlj they l, ft toe
yoltng couple to go the remain*
der of the wedding j iiirne>
alone in peace

he bride holds a responsibleposition with the (Immun (|.ro-
eery L'omptuit of Graham, \'u-
giniu, and is v.-ry poptilai iti
that section of ihn country,The groom has just gotten his
discharge from the Navy where
he serve,I for the past two
vears aboard the United .Slates
Transport Kroonland, and is
tiow located with the VirginianRailway people of Princeton.
He is very popular among the
younger set of that uitjThe bridi formerli held a pp.sitioti with Fox au l Peek, of
this- tiiy, and is widel) and
popularly know n.

News From
Exeter

I he Union Aid Society, of
F.xctor. at their last meetingheld December 21st, Witt; pur-chased two $5 00 health bonds,
which were heilig sold through
the Red CrosHi At the name
meeting', arrangements were
made by the society to have
two little boys who .ire almost
blind, taken by Dr. Staley, spccialist, at App ilnchia for ex
animation and treatment, in
tile expense of the society, their
parents being unable to have

anything done for them The
following öftlcöra were elected
for the ensuing viar, fur the
Union Ahl Society, of Kxnler:

Mr. E, 1> Bates, president;Mrs. A. K. Purker, vice prosi
dent ami treasurer; Mr« K. W.
Kvans, secretary.

Mr. Rute*, who has been vis¬
iting his home in Knoxvillo,Tonn., during the Christmas
days, has returned with hisi
wife, who "ill Spend a few
weeks with her Imahnml in Kx-I
ettr.

In spite of tl.dd weather
yesterday and last night, the
people came mit lo Sundayschool and lo tin- Young IVo
pie's Union meeting. The
Young People's Union has onlybeen organized about three
months, tnit is doing a great
goinl in the town. People who
novel thought nf going to
church or Sunday school htiVO
gotten interested in this union
and are making faithful alien
limits Following are the of.
llCltl s of t his union
Mr 10. W. Kvans, president:Mis K, \V. Kvans, loader ol

Croupe No I: Mr. F.. I) Bates,leiidei of Croup No 'J: Mrs
II. M Andrews, leader o| (i oupN'o. il; Mrs, C N. Colo, leader
of the .1 iiuior t i rimpiThe increased automobile fare
from 1'Vxeter to the dl (Verein
towns has caused walking I
become some >v bat crowded, and
if the fare remains us high as
ll is now, there will be more
people sa> lug walking is cheep
er in an riding, ami to make the
aiiiumobile men believe it, there
is being an association formed I
by the woi king cbiss ul im n to
try out this old my hi of travel'
"walking "

Died at Aslicvillc, N. C.
The sad news was received in

the (iap last week f the death
of Mrs Reuben H, Masters,who
had lieiib ill for several months
at her home in Ashovillo, N ('..
with tuberculosis of the tiifoat
Her remains were taken to her
mother's home in Atlantic Uitv;N. .1., where the) were buribd.
She is survived hy her husoiiiid
and a little three year old son,Itetlben, ,)r,, her mother, n sis¬
ter and brother.

Mrs.Masters had a large num.
bor of friends in the Gup, who
will regret deeply her untimelydeath. She lived i the Gap in
the Touniine apartments foi
several months She was a
member of the Big StonO (lap
Chapter of the United 11-,ugh.
tors of the Confederacy. I lei
husband was lUocbatiic lor (be
[Solltberil Hallway, but resignedhis position on account of Mrs.
Masters' hen.Kb ami moved lo
Asian ilh- over a year ago.

Pale, Anemic
Girls Need a

Blood Tonic
Pepto-Mangan Enriclies and

Builds Up the Blood.

Pallor, Headaches and Short¬
ness of Breath Disappear.

Pcptn-Mangan Sold in Liquid
and 1 ablet Form.

W'h v should tidy girl or youngwomen continue to h ivo a pole,sallow complexion and a list-
ins run down system devoid of

energy und vlt dity?
Such young folks are contin¬

ually unhappy and dejectodsimply because they acceptsuch a condition as their mis-
fortune; and envy their friends
who nr.' in the bloom of health
in eiij IV mg nil ".he good thingsof life.

11 such young women would
re'ali/.'! that their aneinid condi¬
tion is probably dike to thin, im¬
poverished blood, winch could
easily he enriched by (.lode's
I'epto.Mangan, how much hap¬
pier and attractive they would
he.
(lode's I'epto-Mungau is a
i|e. benelic.ini ami pleasanttonic fiii auyon sufferiüg from

ally ailment caused by poorblood. If taken regularly for a
few vvt'cks u will enrich theblood with thousands of the
health) red-blood cells that are
needed to carry nourishment t»
every cart of the body.

l'opto Mangan in sold in both
liquid and tablet form. Hath
ceo'mi the sumo medicinal in.
grod'Cnts

Hiiy l'epti.-M ingun at yourdruggist's. Be ..ure the uaiiiu
'.Hude':," is on the pack ago.Without "(JudoV it is not
Popto-Mangan, adv

Vis, we might write columns
on tin' evils ot wood alcohol
booze, Ittit w bnl's the usof
If it toper wants to die that is a
quick und effective method, and
he's sure to receive .'mention"
in the press.

The Senate, like the ground,
hog, is evincing signs of crawl,
ing out of its hole with regard
to the poac treaty. Hut, then,
a shadow may drive it back
again.

The Adeline. Amusement Company, hit:., ure presenting Frederick V. Bowers, America's favorite light comedian in a newmusical comedy entitled, "Kiss Me Again" which will have a local showing at the Ainu/u Theatre, Wednesday, January 14th.Mr. Bowers, who lias compi seil some of the most popular ballads of the past decade will long be remembered for bis "Always,"..Because^" ..Wait,-.*' "Lucky Jim," ..When 1 Think of You" and others, has written some of the catchiest music of his longcareer as a song writer, so it i- said, for the "Kiss Me Again" entertainment. The music for the following productions were also'from bis pen. "His Bridal Night," Melhlyre and Heath's Ham Tree. Hogers Brothers'Shows, "The Sweetest Girl in Paris.''1"Commenoomcnt Days," "My Cinderella Girl," "I'm So Happy." and others.His new musical play i.tains twenty musical numbers and Mr. Dowers claims (bat they are as tuneful as anything that hehas ever written. Among them are "Kiss .Me Again," "If I Ever 'I'd You," "Someone," "Sahara." "Love Me All The Time,"lll Love That Tune," 'Tf Yoh Knew What I Know" and others.
The book is by Walter Hemingway, who has furnished the stage some very clever musical comedies in the past and it issaid that his newest efforts have all the elements of success as the book contains animation; frivolity, clover and original lines anda very pretty little love story. The company contains a Peacock Alley chorus which means class in every particular. S»sU »r»now on sale.

.


